Abstract
Introduction

46
The relationship between humans and dogs is perhaps our most enduring, although opinions 
71
The relative importance of inherited disorders is generally considered to be substantial by However, studies have shown that pedigree dog owners often overlook health problems on 74 the assumption that it is 'normal' for that breed (e.g. BAOS Packer et al. 2012) ). As such,
75
animals with significant health problems may not receive veterinary attention based on the 76 assumption the problem is 'normal for the breed'. This presents an issue regarding the 77 welfare of these animals, as significant health issues may be overlooked. This is in addition to the list for concern, and breeds advised against. Unfortunately respondents were not asked 266 why they were concerned about particular breeds, but the reasons given for advising against 267 purchasing/owning a Shar Pei were skin problems, entropian, aggression, and ear problems.
268
Similarly the Pug was the third breed of most concern, despite not being within the top five case data to determine to prevalence and reported severity of inherited disorders, and which 278 breeds are most affected would be beneficial.
279
Respondents identified hip dysplasia most frequently as both a disorder commonly seen, and 280 as a disorder often resulting in premature euthanasia. However, it was only third on the list 281 for reasons why clients are advised against some breeds. Similarly, cardiac disease was 282 identified in the top three disorders commonly seen, and resulting in premature euthanasia,
283
but only fourth for advisement against a breed.
284
As with dog breed, it appears that veterinarians rank some disorders as being of greater 285 concern, despite evidence suggesting they are less severe, and/or less common. 
310
The causal relationship between whether respondents felt inherited disorders were a large 311 problem and whether or not they routinely offered screening can not be determined from 312 these data. It may be that veterinarians who felt inherited disordes were a problem were more 313 likely to offer screeing, but it is equally likely that those who routinely offer screening 314 identify more animals with disorders, and therefore percieve it to be a larger issue than those 315 not offering routine screening (and therefore not identifying disorders as often).
316
Although over 90% of respondents thought inherited disorders were a major issue at least have the health and welfare of animals at the forefront of the agenda.
338
Nearly 75% of respondents reported having prematurely euthanised a pedigree dog due to an 339 inherited disorder, and this was significantly related to respondents' feelings on whether 340 inherited disorders were a major problem. Again, we cannot infer a cause and effect Time since graduation appeared to have no effect on whether respondents percieved a change New Zealand, and the methods by which these might be controlled would be beneficial 372 before meaningful and targeted education could be undertaken.
373
It is unlikely that any one strategey will the be 'magic bullet' to end the problems associated Compulsory veterinary checks of puppies 10
Legislative change 8
Ban worst affected breeds 9
Fines for non-compliance/rewards for compliance 6
Restrictions on/standardisation of show judging 5
Other (Allow more international genetic exchange, Collaboration between stakeholders, Central governing body, Regulation of sales, Anonymous report to independent body, Further research, Show winners can only be certified unaffected animals) 22
